PARISH MEMBERSHIP
Welcome to new members. Parishioners entering, leaving or moving within the parish should contact the Church Office.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements should be made at the Church Office at least six months prior to the marriage. Latest time on Saturdays, 2:00 p.m.

BAPTISMS
Prior to the Baptism of your first child, a 90-minute Parent Preparation Course is required. The course is offered on the second Wednesday in: January, March, May, September and November, at 7:00 p.m. Baptisms are scheduled for the last Sunday of each month (with some exceptions) at 12:15 p.m. To register for the parent class, or to schedule a Baptism, please contact the Parish Office.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
First Thursday of the month, September through May, beginning at 9:00 a.m. and ending with Benediction at 6:45 p.m.

SICK CALLS
Notify the Church Office for visits and/or Communion calls to the sick or shut-ins.

BULLETIN DEADLINE
Please e-mail notice to olpbulletin@rrohio.com Deadline Monday at noon.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday, 3:15-3:45 p.m. and by Private Appointment. Contact Msgr. Johnson to schedule.

PARISH OFFICE
614-263-8824
Email: olp@rrohio.com

OUR LADY OF PEACE SCHOOL
Principal, Jim Silcott
40 E Dominion Blvd.
614-267-4535
www.olpcolumbus.org
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Masses
Saturday – 4:00 p.m.;
Sunday – 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.

Holy Days:
See Bulletin Article for Mass Times

Weekdays:
Tuesday – 5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday-Friday – 8:30 a.m.
**Mass Servers**
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
4:00 p.m.  A. Kocel, A. & Z. Zeyen
SUNDAY, JULY 15, 2018
8:30 a.m.  S. Maynard, S. Oliver, R. Williams
10:00 a.m.  C. & C. Butcher, J.D. McMonagle
11:30 a.m.  C. & L. Benson, M. Rabold
**Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist**
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
4:00 p.m.  K. Brosmer, J. Close, J. & R. Fortkamp, J. Kabealo, A. Sfalcin
SUNDAY, JULY 15, 2018
8:30 a.m.  A. & K. Lordo, K. Miller, D. & G. Mosko, P. Pinckney
10:00 a.m.  G. Butcher, T. Dusseau, M. Fields, D. King, P. Mikula, V. Songstad
11:30 a.m.  D. Benson, R. & T. Brehm, C. & D. Canlas, K. Hellmuth
**Lectors**
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
4:00 p.m.  M. Overmyer, D. Zeyen
SUNDAY, JULY 15, 2018
8:30 a.m.  E. Pinckney, M. Warren
10:00 a.m.  K. Leite, M. Miller
11:30 a.m.  E. Benson, D. Davison
**Readings July 15, 2018**
First Reading: Amos 7:12-15
Second Reading: Ephesians 1:3-14 or 1:3-10
Gospel: Mark 6:7-13

---

**The Offertory for July 1 and July 8**
will be published in the July 15th bulletin due to early deadlines.

---

**Volunteers Needed**
for the 2018 OLP Festival, which takes place July 20th and 21st. It is one of the largest Parish events of the year and it takes a community to make it a success! Please consider volunteering a few hours of your time. Simply visit the parish website for a volunteer form at [www.olp-parish.org](http://www.olp-parish.org); complete the information, print it and place it in the offering plate at Mass or return to the box labeled “Volunteer Sign-Ups” provided in the gathering space, or contact Matt or Heather at hebmatt@hotmail.com.

---

**Welcome**

**An Introduction From Our New Music Minister**

**Our Lady of Peace Welcomes You!!!**

Hello! My name is Julie Cottrill and I'm looking forward to joining the Our Lady of Peace Parish community as your Music Director. I have been doing liturgical music for over 20 years and have extensive experience and have worked in various parts of the country. For the last 8 years, I have served as the Director of Music and Liturgy at Holy Spirit Parish.

My husband, Jim, is a mathematics professor at Ohio Dominican University, and we have five children: a recent college graduate, two in college, and two in high school.

Originally, I am from Southern Ohio where I was raised in a devout Methodist home. After marrying my husband, I converted. Over time, my love of the Mass and Eucharist have grown. The Mass is a beautiful prayer, and I believe that liturgical music is never the focus of the Mass but should lead parishioners to a greater participation in the Mass. The music that I choose for use at Mass, is based on the readings and sometimes, simply on the liturgical season.

Aside from music, I am an avid baker. I love to be an active and resourceful member of my parish, and I wanted to share a story with you to illustrate this. At the parish where I worked in Georgia, the parish was small and very much in debt. Father and I had discussed the need for new hymnals, but he lamented that the parish truly had no money for such an endeavor. I used my gift of baking to teach the choir members to make bread. Within a few months, we had enough bread sales to purchase the hymnals.

I look forward to meeting all of you and hopefully, you will not only introduce yourselves, but share your favorite Church songs with me.

Peace,

Julie Cottrill

---

**SVDP would like to thank all those who attended Mass on the weekend of June 24th. Your generosity is commendable!**

The money amounted to $2,852.00 to assist those in need and to fund Our Sunday Sandwich Making day. If you missed our collection, please put your cash or check in an envelope marked “SVDP” and place it in the collection.
OUR LADY OF PEACE FESTIVAL

Please help support the Our Lady of Peace Parish Festival through sponsorship opportunities and silent auction donations. Organizations and individuals who make sponsorships and donations not only help a school cemented in their own community, but donations are also tax deductible, and there are many levels of recognition and exposure available!

PLEASE CONTACT ALY CONKEY AT 614-370-2021 OR alyconkey@yahoo.com or HEATHER HAGMAN AT 614-203-5157 OR hebmatt@hotmail.com FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR INTEREST.

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL OPPORTUNITIES

$250 – YOUR OR YOUR COMPANY’S NAME ON OUR MAIN BANNER IN THE MIDDLE OF OUR SILENT AUCTION / RECOGNITION IN OUR PARISH BULLETIN AND ON OUR WEBSITE AND OUR FACEBOOK PAGE SO THAT WE MAY SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US.

$500 – ALL OF THE ABOVE WITH YOUR COMPANY NAME AND LOGO ON A BANNER AT ONE OF OUR GAME TENTS AND ON OUR VOLUNTEER SHIRTS.

$1,000 – ALL OF THE ABOVE WITH YOUR NAME AND COMPANY LOGO ON OUR VOLUNTEER SHIRTS AND ON A LARGER BANNER AT ONE OF OUR BOOTHS.

$1,500 OR MORE – YOUR COMPANY NAME AND LOGO ON ALL OF THE ABOVE WITH THE BIGGEST LOGO AND PLACEMENT AT ENTERTAINMENT STAGE. PLUS: A SPECIAL THANKS ON OUR FRONT ELECTRONIC SIGN FOR 6 WEEKS NEAR ONE OF THE BUSIEST INTERSECTIONS IN THE CITY! (HENDERSON AND HIGH STREET)!!!!

DONOR INFORMATION: __________________________________________________________

DONOR OR COMPANY NAME: __________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME / NUMBER / EMAIL: _____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________

COMPANY LOGO: ______________________________________________________________

Thank you so much for your time and consideration for sponsoring a school and church rooted in your community. Any and all contributions are very much appreciated!
OLP Festival Silent Auction, July 20 & 21

Donations are needed now!

Star Wagon – We need bottles, bottles, and bottles… and mixers, barware and glassware! If it’s a bar supply, we need it!

This was a very popular raffle last year.
Help us make it great again this year.

Donate, Donate, Donate!

Themed Baskets – Here are some past ideas if you want to assemble your own basket: Italian Dinner Basket, Going to College Basket, Ice Cream Sundae Basket, Popcorn Party Basket, Car Care Basket, Wine and Cheese Basket, Girl’s Night In Basket, Nail Care Basket, the Runner’s Basket, A Day at the Beach Basket.

Baskets and Containers Needed!
Baskets, containers and large platters can be dropped off in the bins marked “Silent Auction” in the church gathering space. These are great to use to pull items all together and serves as a base to wrap it up.

Some ideas on items to donate:
• Bottles of wine, spirits, mixers, barware
• Gift cards or gift certificates to restaurants or businesses
• Toys or kid items
• Cleaning items, buckets, dusters, cloths
• Kitchen items, pots, pans, small appliances
• Anything Ohio State!

**You can drop off your NEW items at the parish office during business hours or contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849 for arrangements for drop-off/pick-up. Also, if you do not want to put a basket together but wish to donate monetarily, please contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849. Our committee can put together items for you! **
Attention, Our Lady of Peace Families:

It’s time to sell raffle tickets!

OLP Festival – July 20th and July 21st

What is the Festival Raffle Ticket Sale?
The OLP Festival Raffle Ticket Sale raises money each year for Our Lady of Peace School. Proceeds of this sale benefit OLP to offset the cost of tuition, utilities and other school needs.

How does it work?

✓ Tickets sell for $6.00 each or a book of five for $25.00.

✓ Sell as many tickets as you would like to friends, family, neighbors, and coworkers. Buyer does not need to be present to win. More tickets will be available in church gathering space up until the date of the Festival.

✓ If three books of tickets are purchased, the buyer will get one free book entered into the raffle!

What are the prizes and when are the drawings?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Bird Winner</th>
<th>Jon Crissinger</th>
<th>$ 50.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird Winner</td>
<td>July 8th</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Winner</td>
<td>July 20th</td>
<td>$ 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Winner</td>
<td>July 21st</td>
<td>$ 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prize Winner</td>
<td>July 21st</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How do I turn in the tickets and money?

✓ Return tickets and money to the Raffle Ticket Box in the church gathering space.

Look for additional new prizes this year on both Festival nights!

Thank you for your continued support.

Please contact Christine Harsh at christinenoel381@gmail.com if you have any questions.
ATTENTION, FESTIVAL BAKERS!!!

The Cake Wheel Booth wants all your baked goods.

All your cakes, cupcakes, muffins, cookies, pies, brownies, and more are needed so we can have lots and lots of winners for this popular booth!

Cake Rounds are available in the Gathering Space.

Our Lady of Peace Graduation Pictures are Back Up!

When Festival time rolls around, our graduation pictures will be up on permanent display in the cafeteria. However, we are missing the following years: 1980, 2007, and 2009. If anyone has those and allow us to make a copy, please contact the school at 614-267-4535.

GROW IN YOUR FAITH, JOIN US THIS FALL!!!

walking with purpose
Keeping in Balance
Contact Debbie Mahler at olp@rrohio.com or Teresa George at ctgeorge.413@gmail.com.
Save the Date – beginning September 5, 2018.

Alpha is coming...

“[Alpha gave me] an insight and better understanding of being a Catholic and Christian. Alpha afforded me the opportunity to have a better relationship with Christ and the church.”
– Fall 2017 Alpha Guest

Coming again this Fall!
Register for fall now open – www.olp-parish.org/alpha.

RCIA
Are You or Someone You Know Interested in Becoming a Catholic?

Our RCIA program will begin in early September. The RCIA program is for any individual wishing to receive the Sacraments of Baptism or Confirmation. It is a wonderful opportunity for individuals to learn more about the Catholic Faith, how it plays an integral role in life, and to find ways to grow deeper in faith. For more information, please contact Deacon Jeffrey Fortkamp at 614-578-5420 or jdfortkamp@gmail.com.

If your contact information has changed, please contact the parish office so we may update our files. Call 614-263-8824. Thank you.
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  JULY 8, 2018

AROUND THE DIOCESE

The Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (DCCW) will be hosting their annual St. Teresa Recognition of Charity, Compassion and Service Event on Sunday, August 19, 2018, at St. Cecilia Church, 434 Norton Road, Columbus, Ohio. The event is to recognize lay women in your parish who reflect the ideals of St. Teresa of Calcutta. Nomination forms are available on the Diocesan website or the DCCW site. Nominations are due no later than July 20, 2018. For more information, call the DCCW Office at 614-228-8601.

St. Charles Robotics Team Offering Tech/Robotics Classes

The St. Charles Robotics Team will hold four summer camps at the school related to the subjects of technology and robotics: LEGO® Robotics Camp will teach students how to build, design, program and operate a robot; Java® I Programming Camp will introduce the concepts of object-oriented programming; Basic Programming Camp will teach the concepts of basic programming using two-dimensional games; Java® II Programming Camp will teach more advanced options within the Java programming language; and Build-A-Bot Camp will allow the students to design, build, program and operate larger scale computers. The LEGO® and Java I® camps will be held the week of July 16th, while the remaining classes will be held the week of July 26th. For more information and registration forms, please contact Joe Moyer, St. Charles Math Department and Robotics Team Moderator, at jmoyer@cdeducation.org.

Come grow in the Holy Spirit this summer!
The Columbus Catholic Renewal is sponsoring a four-week series entitled “The Wild Goose Is Loose: Growth in the Holy Spirit” at St. Elizabeth Church (6077 Sharon Woods Boulevard, Columbus Ohio). “Wild Goose” is an ancient Celtic term for “Holy Spirit.” This seminar is designed to awaken God’s love and transforming power and foster a profound life giving relationship with the Holy Spirit. The series will take place on four consecutive Friday evenings, 6:30-8:30 p.m., July 20th-August 10th. The series includes videos/discussion created by Fr. Dave Pavonka (TOR), contemporary praise and worship music, personal testimonies, and great snacks. Childcare will be available upon request. To register for this free event, please send an email to info@ccrcolumbus.org. For more information, please contact Rebecca Bolchalk at 614-314-9132, rbolchalk@gmail.com or Cindy Bauman at 614-571-5702 or cbauman@insight.rr.com.

Mass Intentions

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 2018
4:00 p.m. Karl and Mary Ann Vollman (Marmion Family)

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 2018
8:30 a.m. Craig Curry (Family)
10:00 a.m. Our Parishioners
11:30 a.m. Mary L. Gideon (Mark R. Gideon)

TUESDAY, JULY 10, 2018
5:30 p.m. Pierre Benson (Baird Family)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 2018
8:30 a.m. Michael Rozembajgier (Sister Barbara Kolesar)

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 2018
8:30 a.m. Special Intention (Molly Flanagan)

FRIDAY, JULY 13, 2018
8:30 a.m. Kathy McClernon (Deacon Jim and Jean Morris)

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
4:00 p.m. Theresa Brown (Connie Mitchell)

SUNDAY, JULY 15, 2018
8:30 a.m. Nick and Violet Panzone (Family)
10:00 a.m. Our Parishioners
11:30 a.m. Ann Keis (Jim and Thelma Vargo)

OUR LADY OF PEACE, PRAY FOR US!

PRAYER LINE – If you have a petition for which you would like the Prayer Line to join in praying, please call Chris at 614-906-0129. Prayer requests are kept confidential.

OLP PARISH CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK AHEAD

Sunday, July 8
New Parishioners Luncheon, 11:30 a.m. – Old Rectory, large

Tuesday, July 10
Finance Committee, 7:00 p.m. – Old Rectory, medium
Prayer Shawl Meeting, 7:00 p.m. – Old Rectory, large

Thursday, July 12
Senior Alpha, 9:30 a.m. – Old Rectory, large
Festival Committee, 6:30 p.m. – Old Rectory, medium

Saturday, July 14
Men’s Group, 6:30 a.m. – Old Rectory, large
Men’s Group Evening Event, 4:00 p.m. – Old Rectory, large
Festival Committee, 5:00 p.m. – Old Rectory, medium

For the entire July calendar, refer to the webpage at http://olp-parish.org/ then CALENDAR (TEAMUP) LINK.